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Greetings for RHO.  We have been busy during the Fall Season and early Winter as we prepare 

for the 2023 Convention.  Hope to see you all there. 

We initiated 2 new members in October, Cindy Gosney and Helen Wingham.  

Our Funnel Cake booth was a success during Heritage Days. Both RHO & NU along with our 

future new members worked long shifts.  We hosted Breakfast with Santa along with NU at 

Willow Leaves.    

We provided S’mores for our community Halloween party on the Square.   

 Our members shopped for 12 Angel Tree gifts to help make some children have a Merry 

Christmas.  

During our January meeting we will be voting on where to send all of our donations for the 

coming year. Some recipients from past years include Hope Dollars for Scholars, Hope Summer 

Playground, Future Jets, Community Food Bank, Blessing Boxes, Hope Fire Department, Student 

Fund of Hope & The Hope Community Center.   

We ended the year with RHO’s annual Christmas Party at TaKu. 

Happy New Year to all! 

Respectfully Submitted by: 

Lisa Garrison RHO Chapter 

Secretary

 

 

 



December 27, 2022 

Greetings from Zeta Chapter in Connersville! 

 

A new year is beginning, and Zeta is remembering a Fall that seemed almost “back to normal” after the 

pandemic years prior. 

We enjoyed our time with Grand Inspectress Cheryl in October with a pasta meal, pledge service and 

testing of our KKS knowledge. 

Our big fundraiser for the year, the fall bazaar, was a success. It featured homemade lunch items, a bake 

sale table, cookie walk, vendors selling a variety of goods and a silent auction with nice items and 

baskets donated by the sisters. The profits will support many of our projects for the coming year. This is 

an annual event, and we would love to see our KKS sisters next October! 

Our Teri Lynn nut sales are always popular during this season as many prepare holiday specialties and 

buy those delicious chocolate covered nuts and berries for gifts. Karen Clark always orders extras, if you 

find yourself in need - drop her a line! 

Zeta “adopts” two nursing home patients that need a little sisterly love. Nancy Redd has overseen 

delivering friendship, snacks, birthday and holiday cards and gifts to bring a little comfort and happiness 

to our two senior ladies. 

In November several Zeta sisters traveled to Shelbyville for the Nu holiday auction. Always a nice 

gathering! They ate well and bid to their hearts content for a great evening. 

In December we welcomed a new member, Ruthanne Munger. A long-time educator, fine musician and 

very active in the arts through-out the east central Indiana area, we are so happy to have her as a Zeta 

sister. Following her initiation, we were pleased to meet Patrolman Bill Ammerman; Patrolman Brennan 

Watson, K9; Simon K9; Lieutenant Kevin Perry, K9. They told us about the K-9 patrol program in Fayette 

Co. K9 Leo will be retiring and we donated to assist in the purchase of a new specially trained dog for the 

department. 

Jan Perry and her elves did lots of shopping and wrapping for several needy families as part of Zeta’s 

charity work. Her son Kevin, who owns a screen-printing company, prints the names of the kids on their 

stockings, making that part of their Christmas even more special. 

We enjoyed a lovely Christmas party with a meal prepared by Karen Clark’s son Kevin and desserts 

provided by the officers and new members. Games were played, gifts exchanged, and lucky door prize 

winners took home poinsettias for the holidays. 

Our new officers for 2023 were installed. They are Jeni Friend, President; Vice President; Laura 

Shoemaker; Karen Clark, Treasurer; Tracy Snyder, Secretary; Cindy Perez, Social Editor; Donna Stern, 

Custodian; Peggy Lykins, Sargent at Arms; Pat Sparks, Parliamentarian.  

Laura Shoemaker continues to represent all of us well as Grand Treasurer and we are thankful for her 

dedication to our sorority. 

The Zeta girls are looking forward to Founder’s Day in January and hope to see you all in Avon! 



 

Mark your calendars to join us in 2023 for these Zeta fundraisers: 

Franklin County Quilt Show food booth, May 19 & 20, 2023, Old Brookville High School Gym, 1010 

Franklin Ave., Brookville, IN  

Zeta Bag Luncheon: June 24, 2023, at 11:00am, Miller Center, Connersville, IN 

Fayette County Free Fair amphitheater event ticket booths, July 29- Aug 5, 2023 

Fall Bazaar: October 2023, 9am-2pm, Miller Center, Connersville, IN  

On-going fundraisers: RADA knife sales - contact Peggy Mapes at 1751-562 )567(  , Teri Lynn nuts - 

contact Karen Clark at 4770-562 )567( 1+ . We still sell those nice dishcloths, too! Just contact any of the 

Zeta sisters and we will make sure you get all that you need. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Cindy Perez 

Social Editor 

Zeta Chapter 

 

Pictures and captions from Zeta Fall 2022: 





 

 

Here are a couple of pictures . All gifts are wrapped and each child gets a stocking with their name on it 

and goodies to go into the stocking. We were able to shop for 10 children this year.  

As a family gift they received a tin of popcorn and a family game. We had extra money to spend from 

several of our sisters. 

 



 

 

Officers for 2023 are:  Karen Clark, Treasurer;  Peggy Lykins, Srg at Arms; Jeni Friend, President;  Cindy 

Perez, Social Editor; Donna Stern, Vice President; Laura Shoemaker, Custodian; Pat Sparks, 

Parliamentarian; Tracy Snyder, Secretary.  



 

 

Donation-Tina O’Neal, President of Kappa Kappa Sigma; Jena Gilbert, Chair of the Ways and Means 

Committee;  Karen Clark, Treasurer, KKS; Patrolman Bill Ammerman; Patrolman Brennan Watson, K9; 

Simon K9; Lieutenant Kevin Perry, K9. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Greetings from Alpha Iota Chapter! 

The second half of 2022 saw our chapter returning to more normalcy as the 

COVID-19 restrictions were lifted, and we began to feel like we could meet 

together safely. In July many of our members met at Tonne Winery for a 

wine and cheese outing. Those who attended enjoyed the much needed 

fun and fellowship together. 

Even though 2026 seems like a long way off, our chapter is already thinking 

ahead to our turn at hosting convention. We will actually be co-hosting 

along with the sisters from the Marion, IN chapter. In August, our chapters 

met at the Cracker Barrel Restaurant in Marion to start the process of 

deciding on a theme and where the convention will be held. Committee 

members from both chapters then met at the home of Jane Unger to start 

the actual planning progress. We are getting excited to take our turn at 

hosting this annual event. 

September was a fairly quiet month, however a couple of our sisters were 

able to attend the Founder’s Day banquet. October brought sadness to our 

chapter as we lost our dear sister and friend, Brenda Smith. Brenda had 

been sick for some time and was confined to a rehab facility. Our members 

sent lots of cards, sunshine basket items, well wishes, and prayers, but her 

recovery just wasn’t meant to be. We miss you, Brenda! 

November ended on a very busy note as we made approximately 300 

carmel apples to sell. This is an annual event! We sell the apples ahead of 

time, and frequently have people asking for them before we start to sell. 

This is our biggest fundraiser of the year, and always generates a great 

profit for us. This year’s profit was the best ever. 

In December we hosted the Hillcroft Ball. This is an annual event that we 

host for the developmentally disabled population in the surrounding area. 



We provide food, music, and of course “Santa Claus” for their 

entertainment. I’m not sure who enjoys the event more, the attendees or 

 

our sisters! We had 140 people attend this year. It’s a very fulfilling 

experience! 

Lastly, in December, we had our annual Christmas party and gift card 

exchange for our members. This year it was held at a new location and the 

committee provided us with plenty of good food, entertainment, and we 

always have fun exchanging (and stealing) gift cards from each other! 

Everyone always goes home happy! 

As you can see, as a chapter we have had a busy and exciting year. After 

2 long years of canceling nearly all of our activities, it felt really good to get 

back into the swing of sorority life. 

We wish you all a safe and happy new year as we head off into 2023! 

Respectfully submitted, 

Jeannie Bailey, Historian 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Kappa Kappa Sigma Sorority 

Beta Chapter 

 

Hello Sisters of Kappa Kappa Sigma Sorority – hope everyone had a good Christmas and a Happy New 
Year  - may this year bring blessings and prosperity to all. 
 
 
To start out with, we are pleased to announce we have another 25 year member in our Chapter, Linda 
Doyle joined sorority in September 1997.    We are proud to have two new members:  DeAnn Rowe – 
October and Deb Jordan – November.  We are excited to have them in our chapter. 
 
In September, we had a booth at the Brookston Apple Popcorn Festival.  A popular booth because it is a 
Fish Pond where the kids of all ages go fishing for prizes and goodies.   So much fun to see the delight in 
their faces. 
 
In October, we had a Taco Salad (county fair favorite) fundraiser which everyone enjoyed.   We also set 
up a booth at the Brookston Federated Church for Trunk or Treat.  Connie Reynolds and DeAnn Rowe 
passed out a lot of candy to the community 
 
December we continued our Adopt-A-Family.  Two of our sisters, Melissa Culver-Pekny and Melinda 
Kauffman (they are sisters and sorority sisters) went shopping the day after Thanksgiving and got great 
bargains and sounds like they had a blast!! 
 
At our December “meeting” – installation of 2023 officers were held:  Connie Reynolds, President; 
Donella Carter, Vice-President; Melinda Kauffman, Secretary and Linda Doyle, Treasurer.   Sisters 
enjoyed delicious refreshments, favors, Christmas games, treats and a Christmas ornament exchange. 
A lot of fun and laughs were held by all. 
                                                                       
 

                                       
Linda Doyle, Treas – Melinda Kauffman, Sec – Donella Carter, V-P – Connie Reynolds, Pres 



            
 
Melinda Kauffman; Leona Gorden; Cindy Whited   Barb DeLong; Deb Jordan; Connie Reynolds; Deann Rowe 

 
Throughout the year, we continue helping Frontier Elementary/High School clubs and special requests.    
We donate items and funds to two different food pantries in the county, fire stations and first 
responders, Special Olympics and many more. 
 
  
As It Should Be 
 
Barb DeLong  
Social Editor 
 

 

 

 

 


